Soft tissue reactions in patients with bone anchored hearing aids.
To establish the incidence and correlation between the degree of soft tissue reaction and the body mass index (BMI) according to age and gender after a bone anchored hearing aid (BAHA) implant. We did a 1-9-year follow-up for the all the patients who underwent surgery in our department with BAHA implant system. Soft tissue reactions were classified in accordance with the Holgers classification on regular patient visits. BMI was calculated for each patient, and changes were recorded at least once a year. 47 patients were evaluated. 58% were operated on for chronic otitis with mixed or conductive hearing loss; 20% had unilateral or bilateral atresia and 16% had single sided deafness (SSD); other indications were otosclerosis and syndromic patients. The grade of Holgers classification significantly correlated at a 0.001 level with BMI (Spearmans rho 0.452). Holgers grade also differed significantly between the sexes-skin reactions in females were less frequent. An ANOVA test did not reveal any statistical difference between patients with dissimilar indications for BAHA. If performed carefully, BAHA surgery produces a favorable outcome. The Holgers grade may change as time passes. If skin reactions appear, they can be treated through local or systemic therapy, and they may turn into a normal grade. Adipose patients should be treated with special care because they are more prone to soft tissue reactions.